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Titus 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(to obey) Nwemtsn (& authorities) anjylslw (that rulers) asrld (them) Nwhl (charging) dhem (& be) tywhw 3:1 
 (good) bj (deed) dbe (for every) lkl (ready) Nydyte (& to be) Nwwhndw (& to submit) Nwdbetsnw  

 

(they shall insult) Nwpdgn (not) al (a person) sna (& against) lew 2 
 (humble) Nykykm (they shall be) Nwwhn (but) ala (contending) Nystktm (shall they be) Nwwhn (neither) alw  

 (their sweetness) Nwhtwmyob (they shall show) Nwwxn (& in all things) Mdmlkbw 
(the children of men) asnynb (all of them) Nwhlk (to) twl  

 

(were) Nywh (intelligence) anyer (without) ald (the first) Mydq (from) Nm (for) ryg (we) Nnx (also) Pa 3 
(& servants) Nydbesmw (we were) Nywh (& deceived) Nyejw (conviction) aoyp (& without) aldw  

 (& in envy) amoxbw (& in wickedness) atwsybbw (changing) atplxsm (to lusts) atgygral (we were) Nywh 

(we were) Nywh (& despicable) Nyaynow (we were) Nywh (employed) Nykphtm  
(we were) Nywh (hating) Nyno (another) dxl (one) dx (also) Pa  

 

 (His sweetness) htwmyob (was revealed) tylgta (but) Nyd (when) dk 4 

(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (of God) ahlad (& the loving kindness) htwnmxrmw  
 

 (that we have done) Ndbed (of righteousness) atwqydzd (by works) adbeb (not) al 5 
 (He gave us life) Nyxa (His own) hlyd (by His love) yhwmxrb (but) ala 

 (the top) syrd (that is from) Nmd (of the birth) adlwmd (by the washing) atxob 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& by the renewing) atdwxbw 

 

 (richly) tyaryte (upon us) Nyle (whom He poured) dsad (The One) yh 6 
(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb  

 

 (heirs) atry (& we would be) awhnw (we would be justified) qddzn (that by His grace) htwbyjbd 7 

(eternal) Mleld (in Life) ayxb (by hope) arbob 
 

(I) ana (want) abu (& in these things) Nylhbw (the saying) atlm (is) yh (trustworthy) anmyhm 8 
(to them) Nwhl (that it will be a concern) ljbtnd (them) Nwhl (assuring) rrsm (to be) tywh (you) tna (that also) Pad  

 (in God) ahlab (who have believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (good) abj (works) adbe (to cultivate) xlpml 

(for children of men) asnynbl (& beneficial) Nrtwmw (good) Nbj (are) Nyna (these things) Nylh  
 

(of genealogies) atbrsd (tales) atyest (& from) Nmw (foolish) atlko (but) Nyd (debates) ateb (from) Nm 9 

 (abstain) latsa (of the scribes) arpod (contests) aswtkt (& from) Nmw (contentions) anyrx (& from) Nmw  
 (these are) Nyna (& worthless) Nqyrow (in them) Nyhb (there is not) tyl (for) ryg (profit) Nrtwy  

 

(time) Nbz (one) adx (after) rtb (from) Nm (a heretic) ajwyorh (man) arbg (from) Nm 10 

(avoid) latsa (him) hl (you) tna (admonitions) atrmd (& two) Nytrtw 
 

 (is) wh (perverse) Mqem (is) wh (who is such) ankhd (that he) Nmd (aware) edy (& be) tywhw 11 

(of himself) hspn (is condemned) byx (& he) whw (& a sinner) ajxw 
 

(Tukiqus) owqykwjl (or) wa (Artima) amjral (to you) Ktwl (I have sent) trdsd (when) am 12 

(to Niqopolis) oylwpqynl (to me) ytwl (to come) atatd (to you) Kl (let it be a concern) ljbtn  
 (to winter) atoad (my mind) ynyerb (I have set) tmo (for) ryg (there) Nmt 

 

(Apollo) wlpa (& concerning) lew (the Scribe) arpo (but) Nyd (Zena) anz (concerning) le 13 

 (well) ryps (them) Nwna (to attend to) awltd (you) Kl (let it concern) ljbtn  
 (to them) Nwhl (there will be lacking) roxn (not) al (that anything) Mdmd 

 

(are) Nwna (who ours) Nlydd (those) Nylya (also) Pa (& they will teach) Nwplanw 14 

 (of distress) Nulad (in matters) atwbub (good) abj (works) adbe (cultivating) Nyxlp (to be) Nwwhnd  
 (fruit) arap (without) ald (they should be) Nwwhn (lest) ald  

 

(are) Nwna (who with me) ymed (those) Nylya (all of) Nwhlk (your peace) Kmlsb (invoke) Nylas 15 

 (us) Nl (who love us) Nymxrd (those) Nylya (of all of them) Nwhlkd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) las  
 (Amen) Nyma (all of you) Nwklk (be with) Me (grace) atwbyj (in faith) atwnmyhb 



  

 

 


